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Amending Title 68 (Realand PersonalProperty)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
• Statutes,further providing for required contractual provision regarding home

inspectionsandfor relianceby buyer; andprovidingfor engineersand architects.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania’hereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections7506 and 7510 of Title 68 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 7506. Requiredcontractualprovisionregardinghomeinspections.

[A] Except asprovidedin this section,a provisionof an agreementof
transferregardingthe right of the buyerto obtain a home inspectionreport
and providing for the consequences,if any, shall provide that the home
inspectionbe performedby a full memberin good standingof a national
home inspectionassociationin accordancewith the ethical standardsand
codeof conductor practiceof that association~.A], providedthat a home
inspectionperformedby a personwho hasnot attainedfull membershipin a
nationalhomeinspectionassociationsatisfiestherequirements•ofthissection
if thepersonis:

(1) licensedorregisteredasa professionalengineerunder theactof
May 23, 1945 (P.L.913, No.367), known as the Engineer, ‘Land
SurveyorandGeologistRegistrationLaw;

(2) licensed or registeredunder the act of December14, 1982
(P.L.1227,No.281),knownastheArchitectsLicensureLaw; or

(3) supervisedby a full memberin goodstandingof a nationalhome
inspection associationwho agrees to be responsiblefor the home
inspectionreportby signingthereport.

§ 7510. Relianceby buyer.
A buyer shall be entitled to rely in good faith, without independent

investigation,on a written representationby a homeinspectorthat thehome
inspectoris:

(1) licensedorregisteredasaprofessionalengineerunder theact of
May 23, 1945 (P.L.913, No.367), known as the Engineer, Land
SurveyorandGeologistRegistrationLaw;

(2) licensed or registered under the act of December14, 1982
(P.L1227,No.281),knownastheArchitectsLicensureLaw; or

(3) a full memberin good standingof a national homeinspection
association.
Section2. Title 68 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 7513. Engineersandarchitects.
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Notwithstandingsection 7503(b)(1) (relating to relationship to other
laws), the following sections: 7505 (relating to consumer remedies),
7507(a)(1) and (b) (relating to contractswith home inspectors), 7508
(relating to home inspection reports) and 7509 (relating to liability
insurance)shall apply to a personlicensedor registeredasa professional
engineerunder the act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.913, No.367), known asthe
Engineer, Land Surveyor and GeologistRegistration Law, or a person
licensed or registeredunder the act of December14, 1982 (P.L1227,
No.281),knownastheArchitectsLicensureLaw, whenperforminga home
inspection.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The28thdayof June,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


